Abstract. With the on-going process of high education internationalization in China in recent years, more overseas college students join into the international business programs in more universities. The diversification of participants in education backgrounds brings both challenges and opportunities for teaching and learning methods adaptation.
Introduction
China's higher education is bound to become more integrated into the international community since recent decade (Yang, 2001 ). The internationalization of China's higher education not only influence the local educational system, but also impacts on that of other countries, thereby producing an open market that is likely to be shared with international education providers. As the teachers who involve into the international programs, one of the urgent issues is to design special teaching plans for international students. And constant adaptations as the important aspects of reflective teaching will accompany the whole processes of teaching and learning activities along with the development of the international programs (Jay and Johnson, 2002) . It is always challenging for the reflective teaching especially in analyzing and facilitating classroom discussions on social-scientific issues (Wolfensberger et al, 2010 ). It will be more difficult to work out the dynamic master plans for international participants of diversified educational backgrounds in parallel international programs.
The education internationalization like North America, European Union, and even India has brought about rich experiences in teaching and learning activities for decays. Germany's high education internationalization has presented a model for many countries currently. It also displays significant enlightenment to the high education's internationalization reform in china (Xu, 2012) . The development of higher education in India is also appraised worldwide, and the development to f higher education has made great contributions to the national development of India .
It will be beneficial to conduct the survey on the learning behaviors of these countries' students in the same course. The purpose of the paper is to obtain some instructions for China's college education with international competitiveness through comparing the innovative learning performances of selected students from Germany, USA, India and China in the course of China and the World Economy (CWE) in Ocean University of China.
CWE Contents and Methods

Original Content
The course of CWE is firstly established on the demand of International China Business Program (ICBP) in OUC since 2006. ICBP was composed in cooperation with University of Applied Sciences Rosenheim in Germany since 1997. The overseas partner changed into the University of Applied Sciences Dortmund since 2006. It mainly enrolls undergraduate and graduate college students from Germany and other member countries of European Union. The total length of academic term is about 14 weeks, with 12 weeks in-class learning in Qingdao and 2 weeks nationwide excursion. 1 In 2006, the German coordinator of ICBP suggested that the new course of CWE should be added into the syllabus in meeting the participants' demand for realizing the economic and trade relations between China and the world. The course discusses China and the world economy focusing on its economic relationship with countries and regions such as EU, Russia, US, Japan, India, ASEAN and Africa. It also discusses major issues on China's strategic and regional development policies. After taking this course, the students will have some understanding of China's economic strategies toward world major players. They should also have some knowledge on China's updated domestic economic issues and policies (Tab. 1). Table 1 . Topics of CWE teaching with involvement of grouped students presentations.
Teaching and Learning Method
The original teaching method of the course could generally be described as the combination of lecturing, students self-grouped oral presentations, free discussion and case studies, and special reports. During the 12 weeks teaching, about 12 weekly chapters are designed in categories of introduction, special topics lecturing and presentation, as well as final summary.
The lecturer will have to deliver the full time introductory chapters from geographical and historical perspectives in the first two weeks. And the division of presentation groups will also be determined through self-organization of the participants within the first two weeks. Special lecturing and presentation will start from the third week.
The first group of students will have to deliver their oral presentation on the referred chapter topic in about 40 minutes within the first hour. They will also be responsible for organizing class questions & answers in left 10 minutes. The lecturer will deliver his prepared contents of the same topic with concurrent comments of the discussions in the second hour. The summary week is usually utilized for some possible updated topics and ground discussion of the whole course. 
Adaptation for Other Programs For Sino-India Post Graduate Program
The teaching method of the course is enforced to change in adapting to Sino-India global post graduate program of management for executives (PGPEx) since July 2012. The group of 35 participants of PGPEx program has rich working experiences and advantages of combining western and eastern philosophies of learning within and out of the class. The program stress the importance of providing participants with ample opportunities for all round development of an individual through pedagogy structured towards active experiential learning and participant oriented case methodology. 2 More case studies of international enterprises between China and targeted countries are added into the special lecturing sessions. In-class debating, quizzing, grouped-discussing, and video showing emerged in the class as the innovative teaching and learning methods. More off-class appointments are also initiated upon the requirement of the participants who are eager to find executive opportunities of opening the start-ups or offering their professional services in China.
For Master Degree International Business Program
As one the initiatives of education internationalization of OUC, the Master Degree International Business Program (MDIBP) has attracted a dozen of overseas from The United States, Cameroon, Thailand, Mongolia, and more than 20 domestic post graduates since 2012. The course of CWE has to be enriched with more cases analysis and special discussions for the 17 weeks academic semester. And the English-Chinese bilingual teaching method has to be adopted for domestic and overseas participants within the same class. Students seem to enjoy the ways of comparative perspectives in different languages both from the teacher and the classmates. The American and African students are more positive in capturing oral presentation and free discussion opportunities than the Asians.
For Marine Economy Undergraduate Program
The Marine Economy Undergraduate Program (MEUP) of OUC is admitted by the Ministry of Education of China since 2004. Several special courses with characteristics of marine economics, including World Marine Economic Geography (WMEG) are designed for the students of this major. The basic teaching framework and teaching models of CWE for international students are carried through with more Chinese interpretations in lecturing and more geographical layouts in PPT slides. The fresh students get to accept the forms of given materials and spoken explanations in English in about three to four weeks. They have also got ready to organize into groups for following oral presentations with their own PPT slides since the fourth week of the semester. Brief in-class discussions are also regularly conducted following their presentations.
Comparison of Students' Learning Performances
Method of Assessment
The teaching and learning are integrated and inter-acting with each other within the class. It was hard to work out the independent indicator system to assess the performances of the learners of the course without considering the characteristics of the course and the teaching models for different programs. The practice of adapting the CWE course teaching and learning models into diversified international programs within one year will bring about the rare case in comparing the different performances of the students. Four categories of indicators of Questions & Answers, Class Oral Presentation, Extracurricular Self-study, and Reports & Essays are worked out for assessing the average performances of the students from Germany, USA, India and China in respect to CWE courses in 2012. Three equal-weighed sub-criteria are chosen for each category of performance, they are given with numbered degrees to show the quality of the performance as shown in Tab. 2. Note: the given scores in each column show the evaluated degree of the indicator, the range of the scoring is from 5 (best performance) to 1 (worst performance).
Result of Assessment
It was not surprising to find that The German students get the top total score in the sampled assessment. The CWE teaching and learning have been practiced for at least 14 times in ICBP since 2006. The gradual deviation of the CWE teaching plan for improving the learning effects happens for each round upon the German students' performances and suggestions. The Indian participants are of well-educated and rich experienced before coming to China, and they are so active that they could enforce the innovation of the teaching through both in-class suggestion and out-of-class negotiations. The American students lack of superiority of grouping as the limited number of their native participants. But they have shown their individual capability to adjust themselves to the new learning milieu and to try their best in familiarized topics during the class discussion. The Chinese students are found to have less experienced in positive performances in every aspect. Maybe the most impressive performance is they always answer the appointed questions in simple English. And their statements seem to pursuit some kinds of clarity and short-cutting, not like the Indian students who will go into another extreme of quick response and burst into uncontrolled talking with rich materials and free imaginations. If taking a closer look at the radar map of the assessment (See Fig. 1 ). There will possibility be some structural differentiations among international groups. The German participants are well ordered in extracurricular self-studies in searching information for presentation and essays. And their presentations are always well organized for divisions of tasks and roles among the partners of the group. The Indian students are excellent in preparing professional reports and deliver in-depth presentations in detailed sectors and cases in class. The American students are outstanding in in-class discussion and oral presentations, their perspectives on current economic issues will always be full of global views and punctual to focal points. Chinese students are hard to get satisfied result in each dimension during the survey so for. Although it was not fair to directly compare the performances of Chinese domestic students with overseas in the English teaching and learning milieu.
Rubric Application in Oral Presentations
Rubrics are documents that articulate the expectations for an assignment, or a set of assignments, by listing the assessment criteria and by describing levels of quality in relation to each of these criteria (Reddy and Andrade, 2010). The use of rubrics as a classroom assessment instrument has also increased in higher education (Simon and Forgette-Giroux, 2001). According to findings of Panadero and Jonsson (2013) , rubrics may have the potential to influence students learning positively. And there are several ways for the formative use of rubrics to mediate improved student performance, such as increasing transparency, reducing anxiety, aiding the feedback process, improving student self-efficacy, or supporting student self-regulation.
The modified rubric has been applied to ICPB class student presentations from March to June, 2013. There are 30 students coming from Germany (25), France (4), and Kazakhstan (1). The rubrics are released to the students at the beginning of the semester. Both the teacher and the students are required to mark the criteria in each column according to the performances of the students' oral presentation groups. The final combined scores of selected presentation groups are contributed by the teacher (50%) and the students (50%). The students are informed that the result of the rubric scoring from both the teacher and themselves will be incorporated into final scores of the course.
In order to compare the effects of applying the rubric assessment, the author tries to send the same scoring sheet to 30 th ICBP students via Email. Several former students who have already back get back their answers. The teacher's assessment is also got ready based on the earlier in-class records of the students' presentations in the same program. The initial results of the comparison show some improvement especially in aspects of media use and audience adaptation. But the other aspects show some slightly downs in organization, content, delivery, and afterwards impressions (See Tab. 3). As for performances improvement of students under rubric assessment, there is actual evidence within the class in following aspects:
More groups adopted media methods within their presentation. Most of their video clips are down loaded from world famous media like BBC, Bloomberg. And some are made by themselves through interviewing.
After the illustration on how to improve the levels of audience adaptation, more groups then ever have prepared activities questions and answers within their presentations. And some groups have added interesting quiz after their presentations. More students are involved into these in-class games.
(1) The German students are well trained in organizing presentation groups. So the rubric seems to have little effect in further enforcement for better organizations. The effect for the groups in other nations yet to be examined in following classes.
(2) The German students seem to be nervous in delivering the reports. They always get ready to read their prepared notes in hands and have little free statements. It is still hard to say their traditional ways of delivery is good or should be more flexible. One fact is that some of them are still strange in both English oral expressions and the contents they prepared.
(3) The rubric application seems to have little effects on improving aftermath impressions. Maybe they care more about the innovation of the forms then the contents in the oral presentation. It also brings about the reconsideration about the reasonability of adding the criteria.
Concluding remarks
The CWE teaching among the programs of ICBP, PGPEx, MDIBP, and MEUP show diversified performance results from international students. The German students get the top total score for their balanced performances in each aspect. The Indian participants are at the second position upon their well preparedness and positive attitude. The American students are excellent in their mother tongue presentation and discussion. The Chinese students are at the bottom owing to less experiences and unqualified English speaking skills.
The application of rubric in ICBP class oral presentations show some positive effects in improving in-class learning performances such as more media use and more audience involvements. But this test still needs further deviations and improvements in the criteria. And more domestic and international classes are yet to be participated for better applications.
The suggestions especially for Chinese undergraduate classes are on two facets of both teaching and learning. For the teachers of the courses, well preparedness and dynamic adaption of teaching plans are urgent before and during the class teaching period. It is also important to pay more attention to students' responses and reflections when teaching in classes for quick re-adjustment and later improvement. More opportunities should be given to students for innovative open discussion even within the limited class time. To prepare for quiz and role-play activities are welcome in some circumstances. While for students, positive attitude should be reinforced for Chinese students in classes. They should also get the habit of organizing out-of-class research groups and seek the ideal roles for more practice within the group. It is also suggested that every student should try hard to write some types of essay, report or research paper under the tutorial of the teachers or overseas classmates.
